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j When It 1m4 Hot It li.ieil, ami
j There Yu Were! M'l Sen k to

the Trail i rWtivelj- 1U.I.Horses and Mules. I j The Cotton Farmer's Cow
The farmer who grows so much cotton that he has no room

5 for a cow is neglecting a chance to make some easy money.
If he would follow the advice of the American Cotton As-

sociation, if he would plant fewer acres of cotton, use
carefully selected seed and fertilize highly

Indian Trail. R. F. D. Xo. 1. Feb.
IS. Mu Lou Ortuand hat returned
from a two-week- s' pleasant visit to
friends and relativea in Concord.

Mr. Fred Simpson, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. To:n Simpson of Goose Creek
township. died Friday night of ineu-moui- a.

He was an upright young
man. considerate of his parent, and
loyal to his friends. His utit.iuely
death is mourned In this ionii.ci.iiy.

Twenty tractor owners frii.i litis
section attended the tractor crhocl In
Charlotte recently.

No meetings of the community
league have tieen held on ac'ir.iu: of

f

He would increase his production of lint cotton per acre,
thereby maintaining the standard of supplies, but reduc-

ing the net cost per pound;
He would have left acreage on his farm to keep cows, to
raise hogs, to grow fruits and vegetables and grains.
These would feed his family and give him enough extra
cash so that he could store his cotton in the system of
warehouses advocated by the American Cotton Associa-
tion and get for it a fair and equitable price.Though the stock season is about over, we are carry- -

ing a number of good, sound well broke horses and
mules for the farmer who finds he will need an extra J
animal between now and the planting season. We J
believe we can satisfy you in every respect. 5

the influenta epidemic.
I A cabbage seed agent wait a visitor

in this cmumuniiy the other day.
j The Monro and Marshville papers
iare a day late in reaching subscribers

in this sect ion. The carrier. Mr.
Pressley. sr.ys there wes not a piece
of mail thrown off the train for the
Trail the other day. He received the
Wincate pouch instead. The postal
service is bud. to say the least,

j Messrs. J. C Ford and Penis Ford
ihave been making some needed Im-

provement on Hie Haywood telephone
service.

j Miss Morton Ruth, who lias been
the guest of relatives in Charlotte

'for some time, has returned home.
Influenza has driven Lessie Meders,

colored, insane. She strikes matches
niirSf and djv. and rius her bed- -

This Rank, first, last and all the time, is for the American
Cotton Association's program of better cotton, higher
prices, diversified crops and more money for all!

THE BANK OF UNION
W. S. BLAKENEY, President R. G. LANEY Cashier

iasWe Have Received a Car Load of

THE OWENSBORO WAGONS

The Best on the Market.

clolhing.
Mr. Sanford Haigler told us that

smoking a pipe would ward off the
"flu." We hastened to purchase a
nine and some tobacco, and started WE

FOR YOURFowler & Lee!
smoking. Presently, a small explo-
sion occurred in (he bowl of it. and
sparks and ashes were thrown in my
face and on my clothes. On exami-

nation, the writer discovered that a

grain of pop corn had got mixed with
the tobacco. When It tot hot it nat-

urally exploded, and caused all of the
commotion. For the time being II

drove all thoeght of contracting the
flu" from my mind. Fairness.

!
CASH OR CREDIT TRADE OR SWAP.

Monroe, N. C.

Chickens Hams
Country Produce

Butter
EggsI'nloii County Man on Winston-Snle- m

IttMiil of Aldermen.
A I'nion county man. Mr. C. E.

Hamilton, son of the late Prof. O. C.

Hamilton, is a member of the Wlns-on-Sale- pi

hoard of aldermen. Con-

cerning him, a recent issue of I lie
Vinson-Saloi- n Journal says:

"Mr. Hamilton was elected alder-tiii.- ii

in the snriiiir of IS19. which posi

Make more money and get quicker returns by selling your
Butter, Eggs, Chickens and Country Produce to us. We

specialize in the handling of these commodities and guar-
antee the highest market price. Satisfaction at both ends
is a hobby with us.

WANTED-3- 00 BUSHELS OF PEAS.

S. R. DOS TER
tion he hss filled with credit to hitn-se- ir

nnd his constituency. He is chair-
man of the police committee, chair-
man of the cemetery committee, the
library committee, and the light com-

mittee.
"Prior o his election ns alderman,

Mr. Hrnillton was for three years
a member of the city school board,
in t)i Ki.iinir of 1017 he was entered

1 .11 tl bv his friends as a candidate for may "THE PRODUCE MAN."III , , 1 1.11 W li Thone GO.

5
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or, but withdrew from the race In rav-

er of the present mayor, Mr. R. W.

Correll.
"In Aliens! of 1918. Mr. Hamilton

successfully passed the ''Jate Supreme
Court examination for license to prac-

tice law. nnd was admitted to the bar.
Early in the year 191!). he opened
offices in the O'Hanlon building with
Mr. L. W. Morris, under the firm
nnme of Hamilton nnd Morris, nnd Is

now enjoying a splendid practice In

his chosen profession."

With these words the store in-

vites vou, to the flavor that
delightsVou-go- od old Lu-ziann- e.

Try it soon and note
its flavor-ke-ep in mind this

money saver-go- od old Luzianne Buy Your Fordson Tractor Now
JOK HAKKK WKXT 'lOSSl M

iitNTixt; in a joh.x mkxky:uoes iwice as rar EFFICIENTDURABLEIUZXANNE
ooltee ihiBHSfrCcix

O'nlrnu Nsu O'rf&nsof the cm fronting to direct loni. you r
not mi lifted in -- very yuur groetr
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I'al Member of Ihe Hilly Tuft TiHh"

Wan Wnlkln Down the Komi mid

the Ford (lave Chase Louis Wore
Win Overcoat Summer anil Winter,
Mineral Springs, Feb. 26. Mrs.

Marvin Holdeti of Ciastonia is vlsitins
her father, Mr. James Kills. Mr.
Win. Hayes, Sr., entered Fenneils

at Hock Hill last Saturday.
Mr. li., K. Climes has been rii.'ht tick,
cnm;tIicationH following the llu seems
to be the trouble. Mrs. I.ou Hairelt
Is visit inn old friendn and relatives
alniiK "the line." This is beastly bad
weather for one who has had the llu
ami most of us are reminded to do
like Louis Walker, a well-know- n ne-

gro of this section. Louis had the flu

last winter and late down in th(
spiintf I saw Louis plowing one hot

day with his overcoat on. 1 was told
that he had worn that overcoat ex-- '
cept when he slept for two months.

We are sorry to chronicle that
Dr. Sapp Is right seriously sick with

W Vt n 'JJ,i'V's;V! COBLES CASH GARAGE; A. 'V.- V'ive Ai'Vl.

FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.a

Next to Baptist Church. xmFORD PARTS.FISK TIRES.

ECONOMICALPRACTICAL

Fertilizers arc known to be the best.

the flu.
Mr. Joe Ilaker who lives near New

Hope went 'possum hunting In a Ford
one night not long ago. Mr. Baker
and his son had been to visit his sis-

ter and on returning after dark dis-

covered "Brer" 'Possum taking a walk
down the road. He decided he had

special business with him and alight-
ed and gave chase w Ith the result
that he bagged a fine big 'possum.

Mr. Cecil Funderburk and Miss
Loula Taylor were married lastThrus-da- v

at the home of Ihe bride's father,
Mr. Hough Taylor of the Tabernacle
section. Mrs. Funderburk Is a beau-- ,

tiful and talented young lady and one
of the county's best teachers. Mr.
Funderburk Is a prosperous young
farmer of the Pageland section. Many ,

sincere friends wish them much Joy:
and prosperity along life's highway.

Mr. Sanford Rowel! died last Tues-- j
day evening with pneumonia. Mr.

Kowell had been seriously HI for a

number of days and his death was,
expected. Mr. Howell was the son of
Mr. Louis Kowell and was a good1
man, highly respected by all of his i
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Now is the time to make your choice between
the low cost of kerosene and the high cost of
feed; the scarcity of labor and the independ-
ence of labor; a slow, sweating team plowing
one acre a day and a fast moving tractor plow-

ing 8 to 10 acres a day; minimum and maxi-

mum farm production; farming at a profit and
farming at a large profit.
Be a progressive farmer. .Equip yourself with
a FORDSON TRACTOR and approved farm
implements. Place your order now. There
will be a big shortage in the Spring.
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Why buy just any kind of fertilizer when you

can get POCOMOKE goods at the same price.

n
T. C. Lee and Son!

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS S

PHONE 336.

THE HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.
Monroe, N. C.

FORDSON SERVICE

Ford Cars

neighbors and friends ana wnen a can
was made for benelovent purposes he
was sure to give his full share and
more. Mrs. Rowell who before her
marriage was Miss Lilly King and
several children survive. Mr. Uowell
was laid to res! at Tabernacle where
he had been a member all of his life.
The funeral services were conducted
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Bledsoe In the
presence of a large number of Triends.

I)eiUh of Mttle I). W. Wents.

The little ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Z. Went died recently
at his home In Vance township. The
parents have our sympathy In their
Irreparable loss. A Friend.

Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors

Genuine Ford Parts

rv.mrmim'fatirms on anv siihiect are reouested. Give, the
yM iAilii va'w waa 'j 1

-

Jeople your views on public questions through The
. . . -


